### Safer Lambeth Partnership

*Building Safer, Stronger Communities*

## North Lambeth Community Integrated Community Safety Action Plan 2006/7 (Qtr 3 Progress Report)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Progress Report (PSA)</th>
<th>Lead Partner Lead Officer/Agency (Agency) (Lead agency in bold)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Safer Neighbourhood Initiatives in the four wards in the North of the borough</strong></td>
<td>Contribute towards. 2.4% borough wide- crime reduction target&lt;br&gt;Safe Neighbourhood’s Community Panels have now been established in all four SN Wards. 4 meetings has been held in each ward and a chair has been elected in 3. Oval had a chair but he had to step down, so new chair is sought. All 4 ward panels have identified 3 priorities. These are:&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;- <strong>Oval</strong>: Danegrous Dogs- Wyvil Estate, Drugs ASB/Drugs St Agnes Place, Drugs Vauxhall Park&lt;br&gt;- <strong>Vassall</strong>: Vice - street sex workers; supply and use of class A drugs and especially Crack Houses; Stannard Hall and associated ASB.&lt;br&gt;- <strong>Bishops</strong>: Enforcement of ‘Street Drinking’ legislation; Reduce</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Community Safety Co-ordinator-Paul McCann Lead Ward Police Sgt(s) Police Sgt Kevin Hyder (Bishops) Police Sgt Bob Lockyer (Princes) Police Sgt Alf Sacre (Oval) Pol. Sgt Sarah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Theft Other (personal belongings) and Reduce Pedal Cycle theft. In Bishops following key priorities has been addressed: SNT and Lambeth Council Trading Standards, carried out a test purchasing operation in the period leading up to Fireworks night, checking on sales of alcohol and fireworks to minors. During the operation 16 premises were visited and three premises were found to contravene the Licensing Act, by selling alcohol to persons under 18 years of age, and members of staff were reported accordingly. During the operation two individuals were arrested on suspicion of immigration offences. This operation addressed issues highlighted by the Safer Neighbourhood Panel.

**Prince’s:** theft from motor vehicles; youth ASB and Drug misuse in stairwells.

In Prince's following key priorities has been addressed: Organised and taken part in several plain clothed operations – which has resulted in excess of 6 arrests. 8 Automatic number plate recognition operations has been carried out over the last three months. This has resulted in 7 vehicles deemed un-road worthy, 20 people reported for road traffic offences and one arrest for forged papers.

Regarding drugs and ASB the team has worked hard and it has resulted in 13 raids 10 arrests for drugs and other offences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Progress Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Roll out of the Viewcomm spy-hole initiative to all sheltered blocks in the North of the borough | Vassall Oval Princes Bishops | 250 Sheltered Units have been provided with Viewcomm spyholes including:-  
• Cottingham  
• Coney  
• Castle House |
| Ward                                                                  | Lead Partner/Agency (Lead agency in bold)                         |
| Vassall Oval Princes Bishops                                           | Community Safety Team                                           |
| Lead                                                                  | Paul McCann                                                |
| Paul McCann                                                           | Community                                                  |
- Denby Court

Work continues to ensure all sheltered blocks in the North of the borough have been fitted with these devices by March 07

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rollout of SMARTWATER kits to key burglary hot-spots in the North of the borough- particularly around the Oval Triangle and Vassall wards</th>
<th>Vassall Oval Princes Bishops</th>
<th>320 SMARTWATER property marking kits have already been issues in North Lambeth at key hotspots- particularly in Vassall and Oval wards. Other key areas are currently being targeted by police</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safety Co-ordinator</td>
<td>Metropolitan Police Lambeth Housing Community Safety Lead: Inspector P O’Donnell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Progress Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proactive police campaign to tackle street crime/asb at peak seasonal periods. Particularly Summer Holidays /Halloween Bonfire night periods</td>
<td>Vassall Oval Princes Bishops</td>
<td>As a result of proactive police operations and partnership working during these key periods the following successes can be reported Robberies 5.1% decrease (28 less offences) compared to the last financial year. Snatch / Pickpocket running at 19% decrease (96 less offences) compared to the last financial year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambeth Police Lead: Inspector Mick Sanderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Progress Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Launch of a major</td>
<td>Vassall</td>
<td>1000 Vehicle Property marking sets distributed in hotspot areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>anti-car crime initiative focussing particularly on the hotspot around Vauxhall X/Goding St. Will include signage, leaflet drops and tasking of street wardens to promote 'display &amp; Pay' campaign. An increase of Intel. To target key suspects.</td>
<td>Oval Princes Bishops</td>
<td>All residential premises leafleted and all commercial premises in hotspot area visited and given anti car crime advice. Operations has been carried out in Prince’s ward and resulted in excess of 6 arrests. Automatic number plate recognition operation operations has also been carried out and resulted in 7 vehicles deemed un-road worthy, 20 people reported for road traffic offences and one arrest for forged papers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft Other reduction campaign in Southbank</td>
<td>Bishops</td>
<td>Posters, clips and table tidies purchased. Table tidies and handbag/Chelsea clips to be distributed to all identified bars and entertainment venues in hotspot area. Roll out of table tidies continues and are introducing new premises to scheme i.e. McDonalds. A new style of clip to be trialled in scheme.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Review St</td>
<td>Bishops</td>
<td>Overhaul of security procedures within Hospital to promote best</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Progress Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| North Lambeth Area Homeless Street population Operation Group Cross agency (MPS, LBL and Voluntary sector) operations group to provide appropriate, co-ordinated accommodation, treatment and enforcement response to Rough Sleeping and Street pop issues. | **Vassall Oval Princes Bishops** | 12x meetings held per annum  
To promote a coordinated and strategic approach to rough sleeping and associated street population issues, ensuring that people in need are swiftly identified and targeted for appropriate treatment and care.  
To ensure that across sectors agencies work together to address associated anti-social behaviour, through support interventions, design and through the use of ASB legislation.  
Input into design solutions St Johns Church Imax Centre/ Tunnels and St John’s Churchyard in Waterloo  
Outcomes (year to date)  
Booked into accommodation 36  
Booked into temporary accommodation 44  
Returned to home area 2  
ID/Birth Certs obtained 23  
ABCs Issued to date: 4 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lead Partner/Agency (Lead agency in bold)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Kennington Police**  
Street populations Services Co-ordinator  
Lead: Richard Cunningham |
| **Guys & St Thomas Health Trust**  
Community Safety Co-ordinator  
Lead: PC Neil Heggartey |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Progress Report</th>
<th>Lead Partner/Agency (Lead agency in bold)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>‘Cleansweep’ Operations, (MPS, LBL Environment Voluntary Sector) to disrupt emerging and self-sustaining rough sleeping groups and encourage service uptake.</td>
<td>Bishops Princes</td>
<td>Support weekly clean-sweep operations with Police, clean away street cleansing, park rangers and St Mungs, to disrupt “establishment of “drinking schools” and to make street living unattractive and encourage use of services. 16th November 2006 rough sleeper count: 13 rough sleepers across the whole of the borough.</td>
<td>Lead: Richard Cunningham SPC Community Safety Co-ordinator Met Police St Mungo's British Film Institute Cleanaway Street Cleansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti begging campaign in Waterloo</td>
<td>Drugs &amp; Alcohol ASB Liveability</td>
<td>To be carried out in quarter 4</td>
<td>Street Population Co-ordinator Met Police Lead: Richard Cunningham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development and implementation of a Public Sexual Environments Protocol to tackle sexual activity in public environments-including Kennington Park/Archbishops.</td>
<td>Supporting Victims &amp; Witnesses (inc Hate crime)</td>
<td>A Lambeth Public Sex Environments Working Group has been established and a PSE Protocol drafted to tackle issues relating to Public Sex Environments from a problem solving perspective using the police National Intelligence Model. The Group are current drafting an Equalities Impact Assessment in relation to the PSE Protocol in consultation with LGBT advisors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ward</strong></td>
<td><strong>Progress Report</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly ASB Case Review Team Meetings to discuss cases of prolific ASB and examine most appropriate intervention</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>The Safer Lambeth Partnership has employed an ASB Co-ordinator who a part of a review of the borough’s overall ASB Strategy will be establishing two pan borough multi agency case review panels to tackle adult and youth based ASB. Consequently the local North Lambeth ASB Panel has been disbanded as from October 2006. The Community Safety Team are currently recruiting a team of five ASB caseworkers to progress the new strategy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lead:** Paul Bassi (Area Parks Officer)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Progress Report</th>
<th>Lead Partner/Agency (Lead agency in bold)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police campaign to reduce the impact of anti social use of scooters and mopeds</strong></td>
<td>All</td>
<td>The Holland Town and Church Manor Estate has distributed newsletters outlining what is considered anti social use of mopeds and scooters and the legislation regarding seizure of mopeds and scooters. On the Myatts Field North Estate anti social use of mopeds lead to two warrants executed at addresses resulting in seizure of 18 moped/mini mopeds and sec 59 seizures of further 10 mopeds.</td>
<td>Safer Neighbourhood Police Teams Traffic Police Police Sgt Bob Lockyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kickz Project</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vassall</strong></td>
<td>Football coaching is being provided 3 x per week to 50 Young people from Myatts Park Estates at Myatts Park and the Sports Action Zone. Official launch due in Feb 2007,</td>
<td>Met Police Fulham FC Hyde Southbank Housing Community Safety Team Lead: Inspector Mick Sanderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Personal Safety Awareness</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vassall</strong></td>
<td>So far SE1 United has successfully facilitated six events in which we have promoted issues and provided information about</td>
<td>SE1 United Lead:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops in North Lambeth</td>
<td>Princes Bishops</td>
<td>personal safety in the form of fact sheets on stop and search and weapons, how to stay safe, and what to do if attacked. This has taken place at SE1 annual sports day in July reaching 100 young people, an our anti-gun crime event in the Namco sub-station in October reaching 200 young people, and a police 'weapons' presentation in November reaching 30 young people. Facilitated 3 Personal Safety workshops in youth clubs. In Vassall youth club SE1 ran a session with 10 young people, 9 were of BME. In the Hub there were 11 attendees or which 3 were of BME status, and 13 people in Play space of which all 13 were BME. All sessions focussed on raising the awareness of the consequences of carrying weapons and a role play on bullying.</td>
<td>Natalie Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Ward Progress Report</td>
<td>SE1 United</td>
<td>Youth Newsletters X 5000 delivered in North Lambeth Promotes advice, positive messages, activities for young people.</td>
<td>Lead Partner/Agency (Lead agency in bold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Ward Progress Report</td>
<td>SE1 United</td>
<td>Southside FM Lambeth Radio station The radio station involved 181 young people directly in their participation of the show, but was broadcast for a 3mile radius so it hit far many more. Of the 181, 134 were BME.</td>
<td>Lead Partner/Agency (Lead agency in bold)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Progress Report (Qtr 3) North Lambeth Integrated Community Safety Action Plan 2006/7 (Author P McCann- Community Safety Co-ordinator North Lambeth)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Progress Report</th>
<th>Lead Partner/Agency (Lead agency in bold)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redevelopment of Alford House Radio Room project</strong></td>
<td>Vassall Oval Princes Bishops</td>
<td>Alford House re-opened after the summer break 5th Sept 06 The Young people tasting and setting the equipment up. They take an active lead in studio configuration and getting to grips with equipment. The Young people are drawing up the code of conduct for the radio room and are engaging in programme planning including accreditation via LOCON. They also record tracks using the equipment they have set up, using basic equipment. The radio room are used 9 hours per week by 6/8 BME young people per session (three sessions per week) Total weekly hours - 45</td>
<td>Alford House, Lead: Jo Dempster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vassall Youth Project Anti Violence Event Day</strong></td>
<td>Vassall</td>
<td>Event was held on 1st August 2006. Attended by over 100 local youngsters</td>
<td>Vassall ward youth project Lead: Leo Jacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Launch of a North Lambeth Youth Forum to represent the interests of young people across the four wards. Based at Lollard St</strong></td>
<td>Vassall Oval Princes Bishops</td>
<td>15+ Young People have been trained in Essentials of youth work and are providing outreach work to young people across North Lambeth</td>
<td>Lambeth Youth Service Lead: Tesfai Berhane: Specialist Youth Worker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Progress Report</td>
<td>Lead Partner/Agency (Lead agency in bold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Re-launch of the LGBT Reporting Card. Distribute resource: to people using LGBT venues in the north of the borough | Vassall Oval Princes Bishops | The card was redesigned and relaunched to coincide with the Pride Event in the Summer of 2006 and has been well received by the LGBT community | Police LGBT Liaison Officer Community Safety Co-ordinator  
Lead: Graham Alldus Pan Borough LGBT Liaison |
| Launch of the Safer Lesbian & Gay Forum to tackle issues relating to the clubs and pubs in Vauxhall X Area of London. | Princes Oval | A quarterly meeting is held with licences from local clubs pubs, gyms and saunas to tackle issues relating to their businesses and the impact on environmental and community safety issues including:  
- Door security searches and entry policies  
- Environmental Issues (street urination, litter, flyers etc.)  
- Dealing with drug collapses- particularly in relation to GHB  
One of the most recent success uses was gaining agreement from the Vauxhall Gay Business Forum to provide a cleaner and safer environment. | Kennington Police  
Vauxhall gay Business Forum  
Community Safety Co-ordinator  
Lead: Supt Alistair |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Progress Report</th>
<th>Sutherland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multi-agency initiative to reduce street sex working in Vassall ward</td>
<td>Vassall</td>
<td>High visible patrols has been carried out along the Brixton road identified 20 active street sex workers, the outreach workers were given this information and were able to start engaging with them. Work has been done to design out street sex working by demolishing garages of Lorne Road, Fencing on Slade gardens and fencing of gardens behind Robsart Street. The Police Sergeant spend a night in the CCTV Room identifying street sex workers and was able to direct the outreach workers to the sex workers and they were able to provide condoms and offer advice.</td>
<td>Lead Partner/Agency (Lead agency in bold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Progress Report</td>
<td>MPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production of an annual Community Safety Newsletter for the North of the Borough</td>
<td>Vassall Oval Princes Bishops</td>
<td>28,000 newsletters to be delivered to homes, businesses &amp; Community Groups in Nth Lambeth in March 2007</td>
<td>Community Safety Co-ordinator Partner contributions to publication Lead: Paul McCann Community Safety Co-ordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Progress Reports</td>
<td>Safety Co-ordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production of community safety related articles for each of the Lambeth Life editions across the financial year.</td>
<td>Vassall Oval Princes Bishops</td>
<td>Community Safety based articles have appeared in all six weekly copies of this publication. The next edition will feature an item on domestic violence on the run up to and including Xmas</td>
<td>All partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollout of lighting improvements (2005/6 Schedule) in North Lambeth under the PFI.</td>
<td>Vassall Oval Princes Bishops</td>
<td>The following roads have already been completed since April 2006 under the PFI scheduled works: - Myatt Rd - Patmos Rd - Calais St - Frederick Crescent - Lothian Rd - Langton Rd - Paulet Rd - Foxley Rd - Elliot Rd - Cormont Rd - Fentiman Rd</td>
<td>Lambeth Lighting Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Progress Report PSA</td>
<td>Lead Partner/Agency (Lead agency in bold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencing off of Carroun Road alleyway to prevent access to Cottingham</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>Works completed in June 2006</td>
<td>Community Safety Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheltered scheme</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lead: Paul McCann Community Safety Co-ordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demolition of garages at Lorn Road allotment site to reduce environmental blight and asb</td>
<td>Cross cutting</td>
<td>Link to PSA Works completed in June 2006</td>
<td>Lambeth Housing Lameth Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lead: Mary Lynch Housing Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completion of improvement works to the IMAX centre to reduce</td>
<td>Bishops</td>
<td>Works to the IMAX are due to be completed by the end of the financial year. Relighting the walkways is complete and repainting will also be undertaken. Fencing installed on walkway over Charlie Chaplin Walk in July 2006</td>
<td>Transport for London South Bank Employers Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
negative impact of begging/rough sleeping asb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Progress Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CCTV consultation exercise to ensure joined up approach to CCTV to identify, plot and report on the public space CCTV coverage throughout the South Bank area. The results of the survey will help to steer the future strategic use of Public Space CCTV systems. | Bishops | Complete. The CCTV report, which contains recommendations specific to various landowners on the South Bank will be sent by the end of November 2006. Due to the confidential nature of it's contents, the recommendations are not a public document, but the main report can be sent on request. This project will dovetail with the development of a South Bank security strategy. The delivery of this strategy will be undertaken by a South Bank Security Coordinator and the project has been approved for BALE Section 106 funding. Working in partnership with the MPS, South Bank Business Watch, LBL, businesses and other key stakeholders, the strategy has three key delivery aims:  
• To reduce crime  
• To reduce the fear of crime  
• To assist in the prevention terrorism | LBL  
Lead: Ross Podevin  
Principal Engineer TFL  
Other partners:  
South Bank Business Watch  
MPS  
Working with:  
LB Lambeth  
LB Southwark  
SO13  
Lead: Ben Stephenson  
SBEG Public Realms Management |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Progress Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graffiti Removal project in the Sth Bank area.</td>
<td>Liveability</td>
<td>BALE Section 106 funding has been approved for the project for two years. Contract likely to comprise a 5-day-a-week proactive, centrally managed graffiti removal service across the public areas of the South Bank. Service Level Agreement now being developed ahead of invitation for specialist graffiti removal companies to provide quotes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Progress Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reorganisation of the South Bank Street Wardens Service (SBSWS) to extend remit to include issues such as rough sleeping and enviro-crime in the Southbank area.</td>
<td>Bishops</td>
<td>LB Lambeth continue to work with SBEG and an SLA has been developed to formalise the activities of the service. The SLA includes activity in relation to enviro-crimes and rough sleeping, and this activity has already commenced. To raise the profile of the service, wardens are being given new uniforms and are attending a series of meetings with key stakeholders in the south bank area. The incumbent Warden Supervisor started in post in September and a dedicated wardens manager, Andrew Martin, will be overseeing the reorganisation to the expected standards from LBL Streetcare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SBEG**

**Lead:** Ben Stephenson
**SBEG Public Realms Management**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glossary of Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABC</strong> Acceptable Behaviour Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASBO</strong> Anti social behaviour Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASB</strong> Anti Social Behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BALE</strong> British Airways London Eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BSC</strong> Building Safer Communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BME</strong> Black Minority Ethnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAD</strong> Communities Against Drugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CPO</strong> Crime Prevention Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CDRP</strong> Crime &amp; Disorder Reduction Partnership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>